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OF 

GIBSON COUNTY. 

BY JO:E-1N OOLLETT. 

Gibson county contains four hundred and fifty square 
miles, and is bounded on the north by Knox and Pike, east 
by Pike and Warrick, south by Warrick Vanderburg and 
Posey, and west by the State of Illinois. The Wabash and 
White rivers form its western and northern boundaries, and 
the Patoka traverses the county from east to west through 
the northern parts. These rivers with Pigeon and Black 
creeks, and their numerous branches, afford drainage and 
ample supplie. of water for stock and other purposes. The 
surface in the western parts is level or agreeably ~ndu
lating; about one-half ·j bottom land and a small portion 
sand barrens. East ef the center and along the eastern and 
northeastern boundary are elevated plateaus pierced by 
deep valleys, and covered with excellent timber. The soil 
is generally alluvial loam and is everywhere fertile. The 
surface configuration and features are so exactly similar to 
those of Knox county that discussion under the head of 
Alluvium, Boulder Drift, and Loess, would be a mere repe
tition of matter. already canvassed in my report on that 
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county, to which I refer. The only exception will b 
mentioned, viz: 

In the geology of Pike county it i remarked that from 
the terminus of the conglomerate spur which pierces that 
county like a promontory from the ea t, a ridge of yello·\\" 
loam sets in and continues westward forming the pre ent, 
as it probably formed the ancient line of demarkation 
between the water of Patoka and White river. Thi 
ridge was clothed with a magnificent growth of oak, poplar 
and other valuable timber, and, from the quality of its soil 
was formed at a time when the head water. of the two river 
were rapidly cutting their channel in the sub-carboniferou 
limestones to east-constituting a tich calcareous loam. 
This ridge with like charaoteristics as to soil and timber i 
found to be continued from northeast to southwest acro 
Gib on county, con tituting a broad belt of the finest agri
cultural lands in the world about Princeton, Owensville, 
etc. Outliers of this Poplar soil are seen even west of th 
'Vabash, at and south west of Mt. Carmel, which indicate 
the wayward course of the river currents then flowing 
through a broau lake-like sheet of water at an elevation 
from one hundred and twenty to one hundred and fifty feet 
.above their present channels. The persistence of this ridge 
clear across, and silting up the previously excavated chasm 
of the Wabash Valley, will explain the recent existence of a 
Lacustral sheet of water in Knox county, and the occur
rence there of a sub-tropical fauna and flora, remnants of 
which linger to this day.* 

"* The 81.£rvival of a sub-tropical flora and fauna, indicating the existence, 
at a comparative recent period, of a m~er of the "central post glacial 
lake" and climatt:: is for the first time mentioned in my report on geology of 
Knox county. A probable cause is here noted. The extinction of 
the life of this age has been gradual, long in action, and is still con
tinued. Our mound builders were familiar with tropical life. Their 
tombs furnish spirited figures wrought in stone of the Toucan, JIan
atee, Puma, etc., seemingly drawn from life. Within the last thirty 
years the larger forests of ha.ckberry trees have perished; and within 
the same time the thousand'flocks of Paroquets, whose bright plum
age flashing through our forests and odd habits of hibernation were 
an attractive~study to naturalists, have passed away. 
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The original growth of timber on the uplands consisted 
of oak and poplar-yards in diameter and rods in length
maple, beech, hickory, a h, gum, etc.; of the river bottoms, 
walnut, sycamore, cottonwood, papaw, elms, honey 
locust, cypres , white gum, atalpa, cofl"eenut and vines. 
The stations on the railway are among the heaviest lumber 
mart in the State. Large forests will continue to supply 
this trade, although one-half are already despoiled, giving 
place to well appointed farms and comfortable or luxurious 
home~ . The knolls and hill-top upland in the spring are 
plumed with bouquet, brilliant with red white and purple 
promises of fruitage; in autumn the valleys are oderou 
with the fragrance of ripening orchards. 

PALEOZOIO GEOLOGY. 

The urfacc depo it: deeply cover the rocks. But few 
exposure exist, consequently my examinations were limited 
to a period of twelve day, and the time principally occu
pied in tl'av ling fi'om one isolated outcrop to another. Fair 
opportunitie ' for studying the formations were secured 
along the ea~ tern boundary and just across the line in Pike 
county. R sult gathered from such tation, give the fol
lowin exhibit, viz: 

25 
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• 
OONNE TED EOTION F GIBDON iOUNTY. 

1. Soil-Alluvial and 
Lacustral loams 

'2. Merom Ro k, soft 
yellow ano red 
. andstone ......... . 

3. Merom Ro~k, . oft 
heavy bedded 
sandstone ......... . 

4. Merom Rock soft 
rna sive quarry 
stone ..•............ 

5. Pyritous shale ....•.. 
6. Irregular coal, III 

pockets ........... . 
7. Fire clay, ............ . 
8. Gray shale ........... . 
9. Flaggy and Quarry 

·undstone ......... . 
10. Gray silicious .. hale 
11. Shale, with i ron. tone 

nodules ........... . 
12. Bituminous lime-

ston - Fossils ... 
13. Calcarf'ous hale-

clod- Fossil ..... 
14. Black sheety slate, 

full of Discina, 
Lingula, and Oar-

20 ft. 00 in. to 80 ft. 0 i111 

10 ft. 00 in. to 3 ft. m .. 

:) ft. 0 in. to 10 ft . (J in. 

ft. 00 in. to 20 ft. 00 in. 
00 in. to 5 ft. 00 in. 

6 in. to 00 ft. 00 in. 
00 in. to 5 in. 

:) ft. 00 in. to 10 ft. 00 in. 

25 ft. 00 in. to 55 ft. 00 in. 
31 ft. 00 in. 

2 ft. 00 in. to 00 ft. 6 in .. 

4 ft. 00 in. to 1 ft. 00 in . 

3 ft. 00 in. to 1 ft. 4 in. 

d,inia............... 3 ft. 00 in. to 4 ft. 00 in. 
15. Pyriton coal... .. .... 4 in. to 00 ft. 0 in. 
16. Ra h oal............ 1 ft. 00 in. to 6 in. 
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17. Fire clay.............. 4 ft. 00 in. to 6 ft. 00 in. 
18. Shaly flags and sand-

rock...... ......... 8 ft. ' 00 in. to 16 ft. 00 in', 
19. Hard blue argillace-

Oll lime. tone .... , 15 ft. 00 in. to 8 ft. 0 in. 
:20. Place of ra h coal .. . 
21. Fire clay......... .... . 5 ft. 00 in. 
22. Clay shale, with cal

careous nodules, 
changing at west to 
limestone............. 5 ft. 00 in. to 20 ft. 00 in. 

23. Shale and . oapstone 25 ft. 00 in' to 2 ft. 00 in. 
24. Black clod-soft slate 2 ft. 00 to 5 in. 
2.5. Coal N................. 3 ft. 00 in to 2 ft. 6 in. 
26. Fire clay............... 3 ft. 00 in. 
27. Ye 11 0 W , andstone 

and shales, chang
ing at Wabash to 
limestone ......... 40 ft. 00 in. to 80 ft. 00 in. 

28. Coal Jf, fat caking.. 1 ft. 00 in. to 4 ft. 00 in" 
~9. Fire clay......... ..... 3 ft. 6 in .. 
30. Argillaceous shales 

and sand tone, 
changing at the 
west to limestone 60 ft. 00 in. to 115 ft. 00 in .. 

31. Coal L, white ash-
free burning...... 2 ft. 00 in. to 9 ft. 00 in. 

:32. Fire clay....... .. ..... 4 ft. 6 in. 
33. Sandstone and lime-

. tone......... ..... . 41 ft. 00 in. to 55 ft. 00 in. 
:34. Coal K............... 2 ft. 00 in. to 4 ft. 6 in. 
35. Fire clay.............. 4 ft. 2 in. 

591 ft. 00 in . 
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Merom Rock.-Thi sandstone Nos. 2, 3 and 4, of 
the connected section is found with good exposures 
along the county line in Township No.1, range 9 · 
and 10. To the south, ascending with the dip, it i 
soon thinned by ancient denuding forces and is 0nly 
just caught in the top of the higher ridges and pyramidal 
hills, a I{ennedy Knob near Somerville, and at Snake 
Knob in vVarrick near the extreme southeastern corner of 
the county. From these point'! dipping to the west it 
passes from view beneath heavy deposits of Lancustra.l and 
fluviatile loam, until we approach the creek alld river 
valleys, when we find that it has been almost entirely re
moved by the profound erosive force which wa exerted by 
rushing mas. 'es of water at the cluse of the Boulder drift. 
Beyond the center of the valley of the Wabash, the dip i 
reversed, and ill Illinois this rock again becomes persistent, 
where more ferruginous it presented an obdurate bulwark 
against which the. waters of that flood beat in vain. Sim
ilar outlying beds ar seen at the " Upper" and" Lower 
Hill " in township 3, S. R. 13, and at "Skelton's Cliff,' 
T. 2, S. R. 12, which rise like artificial pyramids more 
than one hundred feet above the surrounding' bottom. 
plain. The e rocks generally present, in a direction facin o' 

the center of the dip, a bololy scarped or overhanginO' 
wall, which, tunneled gashed and carred, records the story 
of the aqueous conflict, and fully explains the manner in 
which the valley was excavated. Mouldings and horizontal 
groo~es high up in the sides of the cliff, indicate points 
where the surface of the lake-like river remained stationary 
for some time and la hed its waves against the rock islets. 

Section taken at all the outcrop. in thi ol1nty and 
along the Illinoi shore prove by identity of material 
stratification a.nd mode of deposit, that these are parts of a 
single rock which once extended from Merom, the place 
where first noted, continuou 1y along the Wabash, filling 
full the valley through which that river has its course; the 
wp,ll cut faces of the stone wherever exposed show that cur
rents of water excavated and removed thi belt of sand rock 
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twelve to fifteen miles wide and nearly one hundred feet 
thick, on a line more than one hundred miles long. 
Except at narrow places, bars, etc., the current was evi
dently sluggish ; had only force sufficient to sort out and 
carry away the finer sand. and clays, leaving the 
coaTse1' sands and pebble to constitute the "Sand Bar
ren " in the lower end of the county and thence south
ward. The ATgillaceous or Bituminous Limestones Nos. 12 
and 19 are in good force along the eastern line of the 
county. At Buena Vista they are found well up on the 
ides of the river bluffs, thence south, depressed for a ~hort 

distance to the bottom of the ravines, they soon rise against 
th dip and are only aught in the top £ the highe. t hills 
as at Hargrave's hill ea t of Dongola, Kennedy Knob, 
~IcGregor Hill, Snake Knob, etc., near the southeast corner 
of the county. Going west they dip with 01' faster than 
the surface deposits, a.t the rate of about twenty feet to the 
mile, and at the middle of the Wabash river valley, pass 
from view below low water mark; but beyond the synclinal 
axis they again rise to view on the Illinois side. 

In the eastern part of the county these limestones are at 
several points compact and pure enough to burn for lime, 
and are only separated by a parting of clay a few inches 
or teet thick. Going west the stone first becomes highly 
bituminous and the parting is increased, until in the center 
and western parts, the limestones generally pass into a 
calcareouS;clod full of beautifully preserved fossils ; the space 
between is widened up with flaggy sandstone to thirty or 
forty feet; and each limestone is underlaid by a thin coal or 
carbonaceous deposit. 

The Rash Coals number sixteen and twenty can scarcely 
be said to have existence in the eastern parts of ·the county. 
Generally a mere trace of carbonaceous matter is found over 
their more persistent fire clays. These are the surface 
coals, at Hazelton, Patoka, Princeton, Owensville, etc., and 
although sometimes attaining a thickness of one foot, are 
no where of workable thickness in this State. The flaggy 
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andstone number eighteen, are locally heavy bedded and 
at such tation furni h quarry tone of fair to good quality. 

Coal N is a very irregular and incon tant seam. It wa 
identified at a few tations in the outheast part of the 
county, where it is worked by ~IcGregor and others. The 
product i a rich ga eou,' coal, burning with much flame to 
a white ash. 

The audston number twenty-seven, superimpose coal 
M rather persi tently, and at many localities present quar
ry be 1 from twelve to twenty feet thick . The stone come 
from the quarry soft and light colored, but darkens and 
harden on exposure to the air. It has been used with 
advantage, for foundations piers and hammered ma.onr1. 
Good exposure are seen near Oakland city. 

Coal H.-This seam outcrops and is worked at the foot of 
McGregor Hill, T. 3, S. R . 8, and i met in wells and on 
the hillsides north, south and west of Oakland, ranging from 
two to four and averaging three feet thick. On the north
east boundary it can only be met in deep hafts. The product 
i a red a h, fat, caking coal. 

Coal L.-The mammoth seam of Indiana is grandly 
developed along and within one to three miles of the ea t
ern boundary, a~ was noted in Geology of Pike county 
1872. It approaches the surface and probably was struck 
;n the town well at Oakland. This seam ranges from three 
to eleven, averaging over five feet in thickness at the 
localities mentioned, offering a prime article of white ash, 
free burning coal suitable for household, locomotive and 
rolling mill use. 

Coal K-Thi seam i not vi ible in the county, but i. 
well developed in Pike, from two to four mile: ea t of 
the common boundary between the two counties, ranging 
from three to five, and averaging four and a half feet thick. 
The product is a trong, good grate and steam coal, whi b 
burns to a red ash, indicating the presen e of some pyrite. 

Thu it will be een that the three great reliable earn ' f 
caking coal outcrop at or near the eastern boundary of the 
county. Thence dipping to th "e t, they may ea ily be. 
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won hy 'hafting in the eastern and central areas at a depth 
ranging from a few feet to one hundred or two hundred 
feet. In a country of forests where wond is an encumber
ing an~loyance, co ting time and money to remove or 
destroy, coal i not worked-with a mall local demand for 
.smith fire and far away from railways or other lines of 
transportation, cannot be profitably worked. A ledge of 
quarr:r ton or a bank of gravel u. eful for ordinary 
purpo e i m0re valuable. Thi · account for the fact 
that little or no coal ha been mined or even seen. 

According to theorie heretofore received these coals 
dipping far beneath the surface, ought to be found as well 
in the we tern parts, accompanied by the companion strata 
seen at th Pike county outcrop '. But bores put down at 
Princeton, Mt. Carmel and Owensville ince my visit 
(during the autumn of 1873), show, a will be seen under 
head of local details, 1 t, that, the spaces between the 
seams are widened; 2nd, that the argillaceolls and shaly 
hed are replaced with massive hed of limestone; 3d, 
that the coals themselve' become thin, in a ma:jority of 
case too thin to work; and 4th, that the bottom earn K, 
verging toward non-exi tence as it approaches the center of 
the basin, is merely represented by a carbonaceous "clod." 
These facts and developements, only brought to light within 
the past few months, show a predominance of limestone 
unsu. pected and unknown before, and indicate a purity of 
water, necessary for the existence of the marine fauna and 
corals which make up lim~stone, but not favorable for the 
accumulation of thick beds of coal; and explains the reason 
why the lower coal are not met in deep bores farther west. 
J have long I been atisfied that the marginal coals did not 
underrun the central areas of exten ive ba ins, but without 
a con ecutive line of bore from the margin to the center no 
exac law as to the mode of their occurence could be 
deduced. These bores and oth~r fa Ls heretofore observed 
althouO'h not in ufficient number to establi. h a positive 
law, seem to indicate the following generalization; 1 t, 
,that the coal seams of the Illinois-Indiana batiin, are 
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only developed in a belt paralell with the margin of the 
basin; 2nd, that th ~ lowe. t seam, first to begin among the 
conglomeratic sandstones at the eastern rim, after attaining 
a width of twenty five or thirty miles ceases to exist; 3rd, 
that each succeeding coal commences a few miles till farther 
. within the basin, and after developing the usual breadth of 
twenty to forty mile. , ne e . arily overlapping its predecessor 
ceases to exist. 

Accepting this generalization, I would expect to find the 
upper rash coals, noted a-' ju t bcginning their existence in 
this county, to become thicker toward the west and center of 
the basin, and in local puddles of no very great extent 
attaining a depth of four or five feet. 

To the foregoing discussions of a general nature, local 
details and section will be added for home information. 
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LOOAL DETAILS. 

Hazelton, ituated on the Evansville and Chicago Rail
road, is surrounded by a large body of productive lands 
It is the market not only for th productions of this area,. 
but al 0 for everal £ rtile township to the ea t in Pike 
county ' hut the principal busine which overshadow all 
others is the manufacture and preparation of lumber. The 
first impre ion felt on . tepping from the cars, i that the 
town i one vast lumber yard. Million of feet are an
nually awed and easoned for a market that is barely equal 
to the supply. The timber is brought from the rich up
lands on the ea t side of town, or in huge rafts on "Vhite 
river which flow through it outskirts. 

The lower rash coal having a thickness of fourteen inches, 
was formerly worked (without profit however) in the bed 
of the river just below town. Covered by full water, it 
wa ' not visible at the time of my visit, but previously many 
fossils were found in the limestone clod overlying the 
coal, including Bellerophon carbonarius, B. Mon~fortian'tt8, 
B. percarinatus, Spirijer' cameratus, Athyris subtilita, P'I'O
ductus longispinus, P. semirecticulatus, Pleurotomaria tabu
lata, P. spherulata, a fine Myalina, and LophophyUum pro
liferum. In the river adjoining is found a prodigious 
Ipussel, Unio plicatus, a valve of which measured nine 
inches long and six inches wide. One of these was sent by 
Prof. H. T. Woodman to a killful polisher of shells in 
England. The re uIt of this work was magical. The shell 
was transformed to a mass of silver and pearl, inlaid with 
black and green mosaics girded about with marginal 
shadings which reflected every hue of the rainbow. 
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A bore was put down on Donation one hundred and one, 
now b longing to Vim. H. Thorn, by Beard, Kerkeff et. al. 

The following i · the common £tatement of Messrs. 
Kerkoff and Bridger, who were concerned in the enter
prise, and of Mr. Thorn, the owner of the land, to which I 
prefix a section of the outcrop of the strata which overlie 
the top of the bore on the same division of land, viz: 

HAZELTON 'ECTIOl\ . 

(Donation 101.) 

Soil and ~lope ............................................ . 
Shaly sandstone and flagstones ......... 10 ft. 00 in. 
Yellow sandstone....................... 20 ft. 00 in. 
Rash coal................................... 11 in. 
Fire clay.................................... 2 ft. 02 in. 
Shaly limestone........................... 9 ft. 00 in. 
Slaty coal.......................... ......... 11 in. 
Flaggy sandstone to bore............... 22 ft. 00 in. 

HAZELTON BORE. 

Soil. .. .. ... ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 4 ft. 00 in. 
Sand stGne ................. 40 ft. 00 in. 
Coal N ?........ ........... 1 ft. 00 in. 
Space, bsandstone ......... 60 ft. 00 in. 
Coal M..................... 1 ft. 00 in. 
Space, argillaceous sand-

stone ..................... 115 ft. 00 in. 
Coal L ......... 3 ft. 6 in. to 4 ft. 00 in. 

65 ft. 00 in. 

Sandstone .................. 55 ft. 00 in.280 ft. 00 in. 

345 ft. 00 in. 

Another bore was put dO'ivn to a depth of about three 
hundred feet, on the high lands east of town. For the fol 
lowing statement 'igned by Dr. VY m. Sanders, Charle G. 
Foot and F. Huffman, I am indebted to the kindne s of 
Mr. J. Zimmerman, of Mt. Carmel, viz.: 
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EA. T HAZELTON BORE. 

Drift and clay ........•.................. 
Hard sandstone (lime tone?) ........ . 
Bituminou shale ....................... . 
Siliciou -. shale .......................... . 

oft oap tone ........ , ................. . 
Sandstone .............................. .. 
. Bituminous shale ...................... .. 
Coal ................. . .................... . 
Fire clay ................................. . 
. andstone ................................ . 

oapstone ................................ . 
Bituminou and silicious shale ...... .. 
Coal M ? ................................. . 
Fire clay and Rtrong water vein which 

caused the well to cave ............. . 
. oapstone ............................... . 
Sandstone ................................ . 

oap tone ................................ . 

25 ft. 00 in. 
4 ft. 00 in. 
6 ft. 00 in. 

2,) ft. 0 in. 
10 ft. 00 in. 
40 it. 00 in. 

6 ft. 0 in . 
06 in. 

6 ft. 0 in. 
14 ft. 00 in. 
20 ft. 00 in. 
15 ft. 00 in. 

1 ft. 06 in. 

4 ft. 00 in. 
20 ft. 00 in . 
70 ft. 00 in. 
40 ft. 0 in. 

307 ft. 0 ill. 
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The thin rash coal ou tcrop, or are found in well, at 
everal places in the neighborhood, and an openin . has been 

made on H. J. Brown's land, N. W. qr. Sec. 31, but at no 
point do they exceed eighteen inches in thickne . 

I do not doubt that coals M and L will yet be found 
·developing a workable thickness at several points in this 
'Vicinity, although the present showing is unfavorable and 
the search will be attended with many disappointment . * 

Ascending White river, an extensive quarry of and tone 
.is seen two and a half mile' east of town. The tone i 
easily obtained and worked, and is useful for foundations 
and cellar walls. 

*It is hardly necessary to l'epeat in our reports on every county, 
that coal seams are never persistant over large areas; horse backs, 
barren or eroded place::; occur in the best regulated fields, and 80m e
times predominate. Verb .• «t. sap. 
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Buena Vista, situated on White river, was formerly a 
hipping point for flat boats, before the free highways on 

the rivers were vacated for cheaper and more reliable rail
way transportation. Extensive mounds urround the 
village which will be hereafter mentioned. Out rops of the 
ra h coals were ob erved in the vi inity, and the companion 
limestones develop a thickne of from two to five feet. 

The high ridge and table land south of town, ha a rocky 
keleton, covered with lacustral loam. But above and 

again t the bluffi of loes ar exten i ve bar ' or beds of 
fluviatile and, a continuance of tho e not d in the geology of 
Knox, Pik , Du oi and Lawrence counties, . 'ome of which 
attain an elevation of two hundred and thirty-five feet above 
the pre 'ent bed of 'Vhite river. The e indicate th high 
water level of the ancient river. On the side ' of the bluff 
are 0 casionally found mall bed of gravel, containing:a 
few 'pecimen ' of the harder tones orted from the glacial 
drift, urviving on account of the obduracy of material,. 
but notably containing geodes and chert from the moun
tain lime tone at the headwater of the river. The last 
mentioned, mark he bars or low water line, and plainly 
indicate the former presence of the river at the e points. 

A hort distance west of the large hickory tree noted in 
geology of Pike county, the following section was taken ; 
tation, 235 feet above 'Vhite river, viz.: 

'BIG TREE" SECTION. 

(Sec. 7, T. 1, S. R. 9.) 

River sand .................... . 
Fluviatile drift ............. .. 
Soft white and yellow sand-

tone ......••.••.••....•.•..... 
Soft laminated sandstone ... 
Quarry sandstone, "Merom 

rock" ......................... . 
Calcaro-argillaceous s hal e 

20 ft. 00 in. 
8 ft. 00 in. 

30 ft. 00 in. 
22 ft. 00 in. 

18 ft. 00 in. 

and limestone ............... 10 in. to 3 ft. 00 in. 
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Black bituminous clod .... .. 
Rash coal ...................... . 
Fire clay ...................... . 
Clay Hhales .................. .. 
Lime tone, crinoidal. ....... . 
Argillaceous shale ........... . 
Black slate ................... .. 
Ra -h coal in branch, report'd 

1 ft. 4 in. 
8 in to 2 in. 

2 ft. 06 in. 
6 ft. to 15 ,ft. 00 in. 
2 ft. to 4 ft. 00 in. 

5 ft. 00 iu. 
3 ft. to 1 ft. 00 in. 

2 ft. 00 in. 

134 ft. 00 in. 
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Approaching Kirk ville we found the Ii ttle village over-
, helmed with afRiction. The Asiatic cholera was raging. ~ 
-One entire household, father, mother and children had died . 
Other familie had lost from one to four from their flock. 
Still, true men and braver women, defying the mon tel' 
volunteer d to care for the sick, olace the dying and burr 
the dead. Not willing to admit sp cial dispen ations of thi:
kind, I vi 'itec1 t.he town to inquir whether the calamity 
should b attributed to natural cause or a providential 
act. The village i ituated upon th eastern bank and 
partl.v SUIT unrted by the Patoka, natural1y a foul, tin kill 0', 

rotten river-in summer a .olution of decayino• vegetable 
matter, reeking with malarial poison. A dam long main
tained, drive the village .. aw mill, but to intensify the con
dition a boom above the dam, not only topped floating aw 
logs, but a - well the surface urrent; and the face of the 
pond was covered with scum and lim, in place .. : thick 
enough to bear up mall animal. Here was a sufficient 
cause to account for the sallow care-worn, jaundiced face 
seen at houses adjoining the pond, inviting the cholera or 
any other epidemic. 

Patoka ought to be drained by the county authorities 
bordering the whole length of the river, by making cut-offi 
at the great bends, straightening the channel, and clearing 
away drift and overhanging timber. The expense would 

e great· the profits, health, greater. 
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.i.. Tear tb ounty line east of Dongola, the limestone' 
a companying the upper rash coal is well developed. It 
ba. been calcinerl by Mr. Hargrave, near the east line of 
Sec. Town 2 . R. ,furni hing a trong, dark olored 
lime. At the iJeam mill in town the following , ectiol1 was 
not d, viz.: 

. 'E TION AT DONGOLA. 

Coal' e helly lime tone .................. 10 ft. 00 in. 
Ra b coal and Jate....................... ] ft. 06 in. 
'ray . bale, with fern .................. 1 ft. 08 in. 

Slaty coaL.................................. 1 ft. 00 in. 
Fire clay........ ......... ................. 2 ft. 06 in. 
Impure lime. tone. ....... ............... 2 ft. 00 in. 
Flaggy . andstone ........................ 10 ft. 00 in. 
Place of coal IVI......... ............ ...... covered. 

pace, reported in a traditionary bore 60 ft. 00 in. 
Coal L . ......... .. ................. ....... 4 ft. 00 in. 

92 ft. 08 ill. 

outh of the Patoka, powerful erosive forces have swept 
a ross the eastern part of the county, leaving isolated knobs 
and hills, monumental token of the ancient surface; but 
generally excavating the rock to a depth of fifty to one
hundred and .·ixty feet, and creating broad valleys or valley 
plains now waterle s or used by insignificant brooks. Thi 
epoch is dated back to the time of the' glacial river, and 
the oil to the Lacustral, for we find that on the hill sides 
an ash gray soil prevails, vel'. r sensitive to drought or 
moisture, the modified or washed residual sands of the 
latter epoch. 

Oakland city is plea analy situated in a heavily timbered 
region at the crossing of the proposed "Straight Line" and 
the L. and St. L. railways. An air of thrift i ob. erved 
not common at interior towns. From the cupola ot 
Oakland Institute is enjoyed a view ranging over an area 
of more than ix bundred square miles, embracing Olivet 
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Church and the highlands dividing the watershed of the 
Patoka from 'Vhite river seven miles to north . To the 
east is spread out the beautiful valley basin of South 
Patoka, enclosed by the conglomerate peaks and hills, 
which are ju t seen in the horizon beyond Winslow and 
Pikeville in Duboi county twenty-two miles distant· 
·outhward ar I{ennedy Knob, Snak~ I{nob and Pidgeon 
ummit nine miles a \Va ; and to the east Harbison's hill 

within foul' miles of Princeton. 
In digging the Public well neal' the center of town, 

at a depth of thirty feet a coal seam was struck U nfortu
nately a ufficient vein of water was found, and the thick
ne s of the coal wa. not ascertained. The rubbish thrown 
out consisting of soapstone and argillaceous sandstone 
indicate the shales of coal L., which shows in outcrop a 
mile and a half eastward. A section th re taken is sub
joined: 

SECTION AT MARTIN" BANK. 

Sec 9, T. 2 R. 8, W. (Pike Co.) 

Soil and clay.. ......... ...... 18 ft. 00 in. 
Black slate...... ...... .... .... 1 ft. 00 in. 
'oft slate............ ..••.•.. ... 1 ft. 6 in. 

Coal M.......... ........... ... 1 ft. 1 in. 
~~ire clay ..............•........ 

iliciou shales and soap-
stone ............ .. ...... .... . 

Soapstone-fern bed ... ..... . 
Coal L .. ....... . . 
Slaty coal. . . . . . 4 in. 
Laminated coal 2 ft. 6 in. 
Soft black slate 4 in. 
Good smith coal 1 ft. 6 in. 
Clay parting.. . 2 in' 
Good coal ...... 2 ft . 6 in. 
Ra h coal. ..... 2 ft. 00 in. 

Fire clay ..................... .. 

2 ft. 7 in. 

57 ft. 7 in. 
4 ft. to 1 ft. 00 in. 

9 ft. 2 in. 
4 ft. 9 in. 

96 ft. 8 in 
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A valuable stone quarry occurs west uf town on the land 
of Lu'ter and Keeler, southwest quart\:!r, Sec. 13, T. 2, S. 
R. 9, where the following section 'Yas obtained: 

OAKLA:N D QUARRY. 

Soft sand tone ........................... . 
Laminated andstone ................... . 
Heavy bedded quarry sandstone con-

taining Sigilla1'ia, Stigmm'ia, Ca-
lamites, and Co'rdaites .......... ..... . 

Pyritou.' lat ............................ . 
Blacl\: ,late .............. ................ . 
Coal M ...... .. ......................... ... . 
Fire clay, to brook .................... . 

10 ft. 00 in. 
8 ft. 00 in. 

30 ft. 00 in. 
2 ft. 00 ill. 

4 in. 
2 ft. 1 in. 
4 ft. 00 in. 

56 ft. 5 in. 

This rock ha' been quarried to orne extent and bear a 
good character for endurance. Coming soft from the b d 
it changes to a brown color and hardens; it may b 
obtained in block' of great si7.e. Other bed ' of' a imilar 
nature ar found occurring in the upland ' north and outh. 
Coal M? ha;' b en worked by C. H. Wirth on the north
west part of the arne quarter .'ection, and i ' a bright, 
glo y, fat aking coal, which burns with much moke 
and flame, leaving a red a ,h. An outcrop al 0 occurs on 
Dill's land adjoining in the sam section. On G. S. 
Van ada' , land southwest quarter, S ction 14 T. 2 R. 9, the 
following outcrop occur : 

'ECTIOK AT V ANADA' . 

Soft, yellow sandstone containing Stig
maria, Sigillaria, Calamites, C01'-
daites, etc., ............................... 7 ft. 0 in. 

Pyritous slate .............................. 1 ft. 01 in. 
Coal M...... ................................. 1 ft. 09 in. 

9 ft. 10 in. 
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Continuing west, at A. D. Reavis' farm, a similar ou -
crop of coal and stone i seen, denoting persistence in the 
eam and strata. 

The surface dips gently to the south from Oakland. In 
that dire tion a coal, is found in nearly every well, at a 
depth of from eighteen to twenty-five feet from the sur
face, and reported to range in thickness from three and 
a half to five feet. 

COAL IN WELLS SOUTH OF OAKLAND. 

Geo. B. Arnold, Sec. 24, T. 2, R. 9, reported ... 3 ft. 00 in. 
A. Gungel, Sec. 25, T. 2, R. 9, reported ......... 5 ft. 00 in. 
J. Yeager, Sec, 30, T. 2, R. 9 .................... .. 
E. L. Robinson, Sec. 30; T. 2, R. 9 .............. . 
Ed. Gungel, ~ec. 36, T. 2, R. 9 .................. . 

Most of these coals are probably L, as the strata rise in 
t hat direction, which would bring L nearer to the surface. 

At Kennedy Knob, Sec. 35, T. 2, S. R. 9, heavy band of 
argillaceous limestone are found near the top of the peak, 
the companion strata of the rash coal. The coals them
elves are absent or not found. The following is the only 

section attainable: 

SECTION ON KENNEDY KNOB. 

Sand and Loess ........................... 30 ft. 00 in. 
Hard argillaceous limestone. ........ 5 ft. 00 in. 
Place of upper rash coal. ............. .. 
Blue fossiliferous limestone ............ 10 ft. 00 in. 
Place of second rash coaL ............. . 
Covered siliciou shale.................. 35 ft. 00 in. 
Coal N .................. ,................... ? 
Slope to valley plain ......... ............ 70 ft. 00 in. 

150 ft. 00 in. 
An outcrop of the limestone represented in this section, 

and reported to have a thickness of thirty feet, was not een. 
uch developement of a coal measure limestone is extra-

26 
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ordinary but not improbable, as a bed of till greater 
thickness occurs at the same horizon near Marshall, Ills. 

McGregor Hill and Snake Knob, near the southeast 
corner of the county are surviving mas e of the former 
. urface rocks, SUIT unded by valleys of erosion which give 
them prominence. A at Kennedy I{nob, th y are capped 
with the argillaceous limestone accompanying the rash 
coals, here brought together or eparated only by narrow 
pace ; the ra h coals are recognized by their tratigraphic 

position, their fire clays, and a thin carbonaceous streak. 
The followin section continued along the lope into Pik 
('ounty, show the coal and strata which occur in th outh
ea.-tern part of thi county: 

E TION AT M'GREGOR HILL. 

(Section 9, 1'. 3, S. R. 8, W.) 

Limestone, argillaceous and 
clinky ....................... . 

lay and hale-place of 
first rash coal ............. .. 

Limestone, compact ........ . 
hale, with ironstone no-
dules ........ . ............... . 

Place of lower rash coaL ... . 
Fire clay ...................... . 
Coarse sandstone ............. . 
.silicious shale, bituminous 

partings .................... . 
Argillaceous shale .....•...... 
Black clod-soft slate ....... . 
Coal N-white ash-gaseous 
Fire clay ..................... . 

ilicious shale, and Baggy 
andstone ................. .. 

Covered space ............... .. 
Coal M ......................... . 

6 ft. 00 in. 

4 in. to 6 ft. 00 in. 
3 ft. 00 in. 

4 ft. 00 in. 

2 ft. 04 in. 
8 ft. 00 in .. 

16 ft. 06 ill. 
8 ft. 00 in. 
2 ft. 00 in. 
2 ft. 06 in. 
3 ft. 00 in. 

20 ft. 00 in. 
40 ft. to 20 ft. 00 in. 

1 ft. to 3 ft. 00 in. 
pace, by Barometer ......... 50 ft. to 22 ft. 00 in. 
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Coal L....... ........ ........ .... 2 ft. to 4 ft. 06 in. 
Space, by Barometer. ........ 30 ft. to 18 ft. 00 in. 

oal K.. ..... ... .. ............. . 2 ft. to 5 ft. 00 in. 

163 ft. 10 in. 
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The argillaceou limerock in the above and I(enn dy 
Knob section, i. of great interest a' a hori7.on from which 
to mea ur down to the lower coal . Compact and not 
asily reduced by action of water, it forme 1 at a few 

,'tation a bulwark which withstood the ancient cnrrents of 
ero ion. To it protective endurance we owe th exi tence 
of the urvivin o' knob found here and to the south along 
the divide which eparate, Ohio and Wabash water '. 
Going west it dips ut the rate of about eighteen feet to the 
mile, is ju t aught on th , ides and tops of the hiO'h hills 
near Somerville and Buck. 'kin, and descendinO' below the 
:mrfac is seen in the bed of Muddy Pigeon and it" affluent 
near Fort Branch. 

The following i. a. li.'t of opening or outcrop neal' 
"NlcGregor Hill, the bank were not In work and wer(l 

fi ll ed with water; the reported thickne i. given: 

COAL, NEAR M'GREGOR HILL . 

. J. C. 'McGregor, N. W. t, 
Sec. ,T. 3, R. 9 ............ 2! ft. to :1 ft. 00 in. 

R. McConnell, S. ' V. 4, Sec. 
5, T. 3, R. 9 ........ .. ........ 2 ft . to 3 ft. 00 in. 

J. K. M~Gregor, N. W. i , Sec. 
8, T. 3, R. 9 .................. 2 ft. to 2 ft. 03 in. 

S. B. McGregor, N . W. 4 , Sec. 
8, T. 3, R. 9 .................. 2 ft. to 2 ft. 06 in. 

J. M. ~IeGregor, r., N. E. i, 
Sec. 12, T. 3, R. 9...... ......... 2 ft . 06 in . 
. Jo.'ie Duncan, N. E. 4 , Sec. 7, 

T. 3, R. 9.. ..... ............... :2 ft. 06 in. 
A. Mason, N. E . 4 , Sec. 5, T. 

3, R . 9........... .... .......... . ~ it. 00 in. 
A . &, J. Fari ', . E. -t, Scc. 5, 

T. 3, R. 9.. ...... .............. 2 ft. 06 in. 
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Near Somerville and Buck kin, the quarry sand ton 
overlying coal M i found in th foot of the hills and in 
the valleys; and M i reported in Dlany wells in thi 
vicinity having a thickness varying from two to five feet 
at a depth below the urface varying from twenty feet in 
Fritz' , to fifty feet at Maikran's well. 

The only rocky outcrop near Fo~,t Branch and I-Iaul -
I tadt are the ra h coals and their companion strata; they 
are of no economic importance, ancl only of interest becau 
they fix the geological position of the surface and indicate 
the great depth at which the 1m er workable coals mu t 
be 'ought. 

Fort Branch, a thrifty village with neat churche , school 
and bu. iness house, mills, etc., is surrounded by a good 
agricultural region embracing a variety of soils. To the 
we t "McGarry Flat," a broad belt of rich black land, 
extending like a river plain north nearly to Princeton and 
four miles wide, is noted for heavy timber or well improved 
farm, and substantial farm houses. Blue gra s, "the gold 
finder of Indiana," was observed struggling against and 
triumphing over neglect, in the waste places and fence 
corners. A forest of Papaw bushes attracted attention by 
their tree-like size, being nearly a foot in diameter. 

Ow'ensville is surrounded by one of the very best agricul
tural regions I have ever seen. The soil is a rich calcaro
alluvial loam, producing from forty to fifty-five bushels of 
corn and from twelve to thirty-three bushels of wheat per 
,acre, proportioned to the care and energy of the farmer. 
This is a prolongation of the poplar ridge mentioned a 
dividing the ancient flood waters of White river and 
Patoka depo ited at a time when the latter had its channel 
by way of "McGarry Flat," between the town and For 
Branch. The brown and mulatto loams owe their calca
reous riches to detrital matter brought from the sub-carbon
iferous lime tones by the former stream. Thi ridge north
we t of town pre ents a boldly el:lcarped bluff of Merom 
sand tone on L. Skelton's land, S. 'V. qr., Sec. 33, T. 2, ~ . 
R. 12, where the following section was taken: 
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SKELTON'S CLIFF. 

Soil and fluviatile . and .................. 70 ft. 00 in. 
oft yellow sand tone ................... 10 ft. 00 in. 

Mas ive red and yellow andstone ... 12 ft. 00 in. 
Brown ferruginou andstone........... 8 · ft. 00 in. 

98 ft. 00 in. 

The face of the cliff is ridged with wave marks, and 
pierced with rock bore driv n by ancient currents which, 
having removed the main body of the androck, left this 
liff to to tell the story of the past. From the top of the 

cliff an intere ting view i pread out, ranging over the 
broad level bottoms to the bluffs in Illinois. To the south 
the " Upper and Lower Rocks" rise like sharp cones against 
the sky. The Mound-builders with characteristic apprecia
tion for the picturesque and a wide outlook, erected their 
tumuli on the summit of the cliff. Choice watermelons 
are grown on this and adjoining sandy knolls. Mr. Skel
ton mention~d specimens one to one and a half feet long, 
weighing from fifty to sixty-five pounds. They are shipped 
hence to the market of Chicago, Detroit, Buffalo and New 
York. The urrounding bottoms grow crops of corn 
ranging from fifty to eighty-five and averaging fifty-five 
bushels, and of wheat ranging from twelve to thirty-five 
and averaging over twenty bushels per acre. 

A bore put down by Mr. James Montgomery, who fur
nishes this statement from the drilling record, developed 
the following: 

ECTION AT OWENSVILLE. 

Surface clay .............................. . 
Sandstone ................................. .. 
Rash coaL ................. , ............... . 
Clay parting .............................. .. 
Black slate ................................ . 
Gr3.Y hale ................................. . 
Gray limestone .......................... . 

8 ft. 00 in. 
2 ft. 00 in. ' 

02 in. 
10 in. 

2 ft. 06 in. 
8 ft. 06 in. 
3 ft. 00 in. 
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soapstone .................................. . 
White lime. tone ........................ .. 
Gray shale ................................ . 
Black late ................................ . 
Soft, rotten coaL ......................... . 
Shaly fire clay ............................ . 
Gray limestone .......................... . 
Gray shale ................................ . 
Fire clay ................................. . 
Gray lime tone ......................... .. 
Coal ......... ..... .......................... . 
Colored clay .................. . .......... . 
Hard flinty lime 'tone, with partings 
Soft, red sand tone ...................... . 
Black slate ................................ . 
Fire clay and gray hale .............. . 

3 ft. 00 in. 
471t. 00 in. 
29 ft. 06 in. 

6 in. 
2 ft. 10 in. 
4 ft. 00 in. 

30 ft. 00 in. 
21 ft. 00 in. 
20 ft. 00 in. 
3 ft. 00 in. 

6 in. 
:l ft. 00 in. 

10 ft. 00 in. 
4 ft. 00 in. 
4 ft. 00 in. 

10 ft. 10 in. 

217 ft. 10 in. 

At the" Dripping Spring," on W. A. Walters' land, K. 

E. qr. Sec. 33, T. 2, S. R. 12, we find the horizon of the 
upper rash coal and limestone. The £; 11m, ing ection wa 
noted: 

SECTI N AT " DRIPPING SPRIN(;l-." 

'overe 1, Merom 'and tone? .......... . 
ilicious shale ........................... .. 

Fire clay ......... ......................... . 
Al'gilJaceou limestone, containing 

crinoid tems, Spirifer lineatu8, 
LophophyUurn p1'oliJerurn and Pro
du,ctU8 sernireticulatu8 ...•......•...... 

. Calcal'eou clod .......................... . 

60 ft. 00 in. 
11 ft. 00 in. 

4 ft. 00 in. 

3 ft. 00 in . 
2 ft. 00 in. 

Shales, covered to bottoms ........... 30 ft. 00 in. 

110 ft. 00 in. 
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A cluster of mounds on the summit of the hill mark the 
habitations of our ancient people. 

In a well on Sylvester Benson's land, S. E. qr. Sec. 26, T. 
2, S. R. 12, the lVlerom sandstone was found, to which i 
added the hill side outcrop, viz.: 

SECTION AT BENSON'S. 

Soil and sand in well ................... , 25 ft. 00 in. 
Sandstone in well ......................... 15 ft 00 in. 

(In outCTOp.) 

andstone ................................ .. 
Irregular coal ............................. . 
Clay ........................................ . 
Argillaceous hale ....................... . 
Bituminous limestone, highly argil-

laceous .................................. . 
Calcareous shale ......................... .. 
Black bituminous slate-rash coal. .. . 
Fire clay ................................... . 

15 ft. 00 in. 
03 in. 

2 ft. 00 in. 
14 ft. 00 in. 

3 ft. 00 in. 
1 ft. 03 in. 
1 ft. 06 in. 
2 ft. 00 in. 

79 ft. 00 in. 

Princeton, the county seat, is plea antly ituated on the 
'Evansville and Chicago railroad, and is surrounded by 
a gently rolling, fertile region, with bold hills to the east 
a.nd northeast. It is ' one hundred and forty-six miles 
southwest from Indianapoli , and has an elevatian of ninety 
feet above low water in the Wabash at Mt. Carmel bridge, 
of one hundred and nineteen feet above Evansville, and of 
four hundred and eighty feet above the level of the ocean. 

Thank are due to Captain I{urtz for the statement 
resulting from a bore put down under his supervision near 
own: 
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PRINCETON BORE. * 
Lacustral (or Erie) muck................ 36 ft. 00 in. 
Sandrock.. .... ...... .. . ...... .. .... ........ 2 ft. 00 in. 
Silicious shale ............................. 17 ft. 00 in. 

late and ra h coa1. ..... ................. 1 ft. 00 in . 
F ire clay............... .. .......... ....... . 4 ft. 00 in. 
L imestone in bands ....................... 15 ft. 00 in. 

oapstone...... ...... ........ ........ ..... . ft. 00 in. 
ray limestone....... .................... 2 ft. 06 in. 

Carbonaceous parting-coal N .. . . .... . 02 in . 
F ire clay .................................... 14 ft. 00 in. 
Gray limestone ....................... . ... 3 ft. 00 in. 
Soap tone ................................... 17 ft. 00 in . 
Limestone............... .. . ... ...... ....... 06 in. 
Quarry sandstone ......................... 10 ft. 00 in 
Soapstone and gray shale ............... 16 ft. 00 in . 

oal M... ...... .......................... ... 1 ft. 00 in. 
Fire clay...... ...... ......... ............ ... 4 ft. 00 in. 
Argillaceous sandstone .................. 12 ft. 00 in. 
Limestone ... . -. ............................ 5 ft. 00 in. 
Blue shale .................................. 55 ft. 00 in. 
Blue slate................ ................... 3 ft. 00 in. 
Blue shale .................................. 32 ft. 00 in. 
Coal L.................. .................... 2 ft. 06 in. 
Fire clay .................................. . 7ft. 06 in. 
Sandrock....... .. ......... ......... .. .. .... 9 ft. 00 in. 
Carb.onaceous clod-coal? .............. . 
Fire clay ................................... . 
Shale and slate ......................... .. 
Lime rocl{ ................................ . 
Shale ....................................... . 

1 ft. 00 in. 
2 ft. 06 in. 
8 ft. 10 in. 
7 ft. 00 in. 
2 ft. 00 in. 

Black limestone ...... ·.. .................. 1 ft. 00 in. 
Black slate, place of Koo ............. ... 25 ft. 08 in. 

327 ft. 00 in. 

*Thanks are due to Wm. Adams, of Paxton, Indiana, p ractical 
well borer, for carefully testing with acids, and recording the strata 
jn the well bored by h im at Paxton, Princeton, Mt. Carmel, Owens
ville, etc. 
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Coal L. was truck within two feet of the estimate made 
for its place before the drilling was commenced, proving 
great regularity in the underlying strata. 

Although the seam found in this bore are not of work
able extent, nor, judging by samples brought up in the 
augur tube, of desirabl quality; yet the well i ricl:ly 
worth its co~t. It proves persistence of the coal ill their 
regular order at least this far west, and shows a strong 
probability of finding the seams continuously better 
developed in proportion to the distance, going east from 
the center of the valley. In other word it favor the 
presumption that much of the country east of the Evans
ville and Chicago railroad is underlayed by workable seams 
of coal. The following bore just completed by Captain 
Kurtz Sec. 5, T. 2, R. 10, favors this indication, viz: 

KURTZ' BORE. 

Silicious shale and soapstone ........... 30 ft. 00 in. 
Sandstone and shales ..................... 20 ft. 00 in. 
Coal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . trace .. 
Silicious shales...... ..................... 40 ft. 00 in .. 
Coal, laminated....... .... 1 ft. 00 in. 
Clay parting................ 1 ft. 06 in. 
Cubic coal .................. 2 ft. 00 in. 
Rotten coal......... . .. ..... 06 in. 

4 ft. 06 in .. 
Fire clay ...... r..... ...... ......... ......... 2 ft. 06 in. 

97 ft. 00 in. 

At ~It. Carmel, Ills., twelve miles nearly west, a bor 
in which the strata were carefully tested and recorded by 
~Ir. J. Zimmerman, shows a heavy predominance of lime
tone, and that the coals are thin or absent. The bore was 

commenced about thirty feet below the base of the" Merom 
rock," which outcrops in the Mt. Carmel bluff. 
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MT. ARMEL BORE. 

Shelly . andstone ......................... , 2 ft. 00 in. 
t5androck ...... ............ . ..... ...... ..... 2 ft. 00 in. 
Soapstone..................... ...... .... .... 4 ft. 00 ill. 
Sandrock. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .... ....... .. ..... 35 ft. lOin. 
Hard shale.......... ..... .................. 4 ft. 00 in. 
Soapstone .................................. 1 ft. 00 in. 
Black slate coal N.................... .... 07 in. 
Fire clay............................... .... 9 ft. 00 in. 

andstone.................... ............ ... 2 ft. 00 iu. 
Blue late............... ................ .... 1 ft. 04 in. 
Fire clay...... .................. ...... ..... 3 ft. 10 in. 
Limestone .................................. 23 ft.. 00 in. 
Sandstone...... . . .. . . ...... .. .... . . .. . . .... 1 ft. 00 in. 
Limestone....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 28 ft. 00 in. 
Blue slate................ ................... 5 ft. 06 in. 
Soap tone ................................... 13 ft. 00 in. 
Gray slate................................. 4 ft. 00 in. 
Coal J.\II .................................... . 7 in. 
Fire Clay .................................. . 3 ft. 00 in. 
Li lllestone ........................... , .... . 13 ft. 8 in. 
Fire clay ................. ................ .. 2 ft. 00 in. 

herty, lime tone with clay parting ' .. 1U ft. 00 Ill. 

169 ft. 4 in. 

Bald Hill, two miles north of Princeton, is a loft. 
k nob, which attains an elevation of about one hundred and 
thirty feet above town or tw hundred and twenty feet 
above the vVabash. Its summit, which was probably 
rounded into hape by the ~Iound Builders, afford a wide 
view over the Wabash and Patoka bottoms. To the we t, 
the houses in ~It. Carmel ten mile distant, and the high 
ridge at Allendale twelve miles to northwest, are easily 
recognized. Still more to the north a slight sag in th 
horizon indicate the trough of the Embarras valley, and 
beyond, glimpses are caught of the hill top north and welt 
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of Vincennes. To the east, the upper valley of the Patoka 
open a vi ta toward sunrise reaching well into Pike 
county. 

On the lands of C. Myel'. , adjoining, the followin O' out
crop is , een : 

MYERlii HILL SEC'.rION. 

lope-covered ................ . 
~Ierom sandstone ............. . 
Black heety shale ............ .. 
Pyritous clod ................ . .. . 

'oal (irregular) ................ . 

70 ft. 00 in. 
29 ft. 00 in. 
1 ft. 4 ill. 

9 in. 
7 in. 

Fire clay........................ 5 ft. to 3 ft. 6 in. 

105 ft. 2 in. 

N ear Severn Bridge on the north west bank of Patoka, Sec
t ion 23, T. 1, R. 10, the rocky trata are lucally depressed, 
and thickened up io su h a degree a to afford quarry bed ' 
imilar to tho e ea t of Hazelton near the horizon of the 

ra h coal '. The tone is laminated, varying from thin 
Hags to hea\") or rna ' ive beds. It is a grayish yellow 
color, and harden on exposure, weathering brown. Patoka 
bridge pi r , bllilt thirty t wo year ago, afford a fair and 
satisfactory t t of its enduring qualities. The following 
ection ornmence at the top of the quarry hill an I i con

tinued acros t he river to the outh, so as to include lower 
trata there brought to view by irregularitie in the ancient 
urfac : 

'fOWN 'END Q A RRY SE TION. 

Soil ......... ........ .... 10 ft. 00 in. to 14 ft. 00 ill. 
Heavy sand tone .... . 5 ft. 00 in. 
Ra h coal and slate .. 8 in. 
Fire clay ............... 1 ft. 2 ill , 
Heavy bedded and 

Baggy 'andstone ... 30 ft. 00 in. 
haly sandstone ...... 10 ft. 00 in. 

• 
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Gray shale ...... , ..... 31 ft. 00 in. 
Nodular iron ore ..... 2 in to 6 in. 
Bitumino,us limestone 1 ft. 00 in. 
Calcareou shale, Ar-

gillite ............ , .. 1 ft. 4 in. 
Black shecty late .... 3 in. 6 in. 
Ra h coal .............. 6 in. 
Fire clay to Patoka .. 9 ft. 00 hI. 

104 ft. in. 

In Sections four and five, Town 2, Range 10, this section 
i, continued to the lower rash coal, viz: 

ECTION NO RTHEAST OF TAFFTOWN. 

Bit.uminous limestone 
with ProduetU8 
semireticulatus, P. 
longispinus, Athy
'lois suhtilita, Oho
netes, Oa1'dinia, 
SpiriJer Kentuck
ensis, Machrochei
lus, and PleUt·oto-
maria, .............. . 

Calcaro-argillite with 
some fos iIs ......... 

Black sheety slate, 
with Pectens, Lin
gula, Discina, 
Orania, etc ........ .. 

Pyritous clod ........ . 
Rash coal, (upper) .. . 
Fire clay ............. . 
Fire clay, with iron 

tone nodules ...... 

1 ft. 6 in. 

1 ft. 2 in. 

3 ft. 00 in. 
10 in. 

1 ft. 00 in. 
4 ft. 00 in. 

6 ft. 00 in . 
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Gray shale ........... . 
Hard argillaceous 

limestone .......... .. 
Fire clay-place of 

lower rash coaL .. 
Gray shale ........... .. 

5 ft. 0 in. 

3 ft. 00 in. to 8 ft. 00 in. 

5 ft. m. 
10 ft. 00 in. 

45 ft. 4 in. 
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The seam in this section has been worked by Capt. Kurtz 
Mr. Carnahan and Mr. Harmon, and although thin, afford 
a bdght lustrous coking coal, containing enough pyrite to 
cau e di integration on exposure. The following fossil , 
were seen in the slaty roof of the coal, at Kurtz's bank, K. 
E. qr. Sec. 5, T. 2, S. R. lv, viz.: Nucula inflata, Chonete' 
Verneuilanum, Leda bellist'l'iata, Athyris subtilita, Orthoceras 

Rushensis, Belle'l'ophon carbonarius, B. Montjortianus, Pleu
,toioma?'ia tabulata, P. spherulata, P. G'l'ayvillensis, Macro
cheihfJ8 primigenius, etc., and crinoid columns. 

Patoka, situated upon the river from which it takes it 
name, at the cros ing of the Evansville and Chicago Rail
way, i a thrifty manufacturing town. The extensive di.'
tilleries of Bingham Bros. consume large amounts of corn 
and manufacture great quantities of highwines, etc. 

The locality is favorable on account of the comparative 
absence of lime and other minerals so common in the 
Western streams. The whole valley of the Patoka, fifty 
miles long, sends the choice of its forests to this town for 
manufacture, and immense quantities of lumber are pro
duced. Generally the Patoka, near this place, is covered 
for mile with saw lo~s rafted or floated from Pike and 
Dubois counties, and justifies to this day the Indian name.* 

Below the mill the following outcrop occurs, viz.: 

*Patoka, the Miami (Piankashaw) name, means "The crooked 
r iver, filled with logs." 
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E TION AT PAT KA. 

Loe ,ash gray ................. . 
Loe , reddish .... ............ .. 
Covered, Merom l'iand. tone .. . 
Slaty coal ....................... . 
Gray shale and flaggy sand-

. tone .... ........ , ............. . 
Bituminou limeston or lod 

with P)'oductu longispinus, 
P. costatus, Nt~cula ·inflata, 

1Ji1'ife1' camel'atus, . Ken
tnckensis, Macrocheilu p1'i
m·igeniu , B eUe1'ophon c((,?'
bonar'ius, B. Jllontf01·tianus, 
Pleurotomaria sphe?''I.i-lata, 
Lophophyllum p1'oliJe1'um, 
etc .............................. . 

Argillite with fossils .......... . 
Black slate, with coprolites 

and fucoides .... ............ .. 
Blue hale ...................... .. 
Coal, rash ....................... . 
Fire clay ......................... . 
Hard argillaceou limestone 

changing to buff silicious 
shale .............. ....... ...... . 

Fire clay, place of lower rash 
coal ............................ . 

oapstone, with iron nodllleH 
Laminated sandstone to rh er 

15 ft. 00 in. 
I) ft. 00 in. 

5 ft. to 10 ft. 00 in. 
5 in. to ] ft. 02 ill. 

40 ft. 00 in . 

2 in. to 08 in. 
2 ft. 00 in. 

2 ft. to 4 ft. 00 in. 
3 ft. to 4 ft. 06 in. 

07 in. 
o ft. 00 in. 

2 ft. to 4 ft. 00 in. 

2 ft. 06 in. 
5 ft. 00 in. 
1 ft. 00 in. 

98 ft. 05 in. 

The place or hOl'i~on of coal. ' ~I and L, j ' from one hun
dred and seventy-five to three hundred and fifty feet below 
the bed of the stream, and the probable thickness ranges 
from nought to three feet. 
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ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

The peculiar formation of the surface deposits endow thi 
county with a vari ty of fertile soil, and insures a 
cliver. ity of pursuits 0 necessary for the social, pecuniary 
and political welfare of a community. In the v. e.tern half 
recent alluvial bottoms prevail, and crops of o1'n, potatoes 
and gras. are produced equal in yield to the most favored 
locality. The ancient delta of the " hite and Patoka rivers in 
the northern and cent.ra] areas, presents a gently rolling or 
knolly surface, beautiful and at the same t.iime desirable. 
This part is fertile in a superalative mood, producing large 
crops of wheat, oats, grass, etc. The southeastern division 
although not so fertile, is of average quality and is clothed 
with forests of valuable timber. 

It may not be improper to sugge. t that with long 
continued cropping the best of lands will deteriorate. The 
present generation ought not to impoverish the oil and rob 
the future. Rest, rotation and clover, expedients now 
.. carcely thought of, would maintain 01' support this element 
of wealth. 

The "Sand Barrens" in the southwestern part of the 
county have their special value. On this oil, worthless to 
ordinary agriculture, melons, sweet potatoes, etc., of 
uperior size, excellent flavor and in immense quantities are 

produced: they are shipped by rail to the principal cities of 
th nation. 

DRAINS AND LEVEES. 

The bottoms are ubject to overflow, and in part are 
~wam py or covered with ponds. It is a well settled axiom 
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with engineer, that evaporation will remove ordinary rain
fall from a plat of land, if flood waters are kept away. A 
ystem of levees erected under competent direction, would 

reclaim large area, double the income of the people, and to 
a n iderable extent prevent malarial disea es. The State 
of Illinoi with wi e outlook for the future, exempts for a 
limited time from taxation, lands which are being so im
proved. Thi example is worthy of con ideration by our 
own legislature. 

WELLS. 

Springs are not c mmon, but water is obtained in wells of 
moderate depth; as i usual, uch water leached through 
alluvial and will dissolve and contain disagreeable or 
deleterious minerals. In all such-in almost every case, it 
is afe t to rely upon the purc water which falls from the 
heaven. Secured in cistern, rain water is cool and plea -
ant, and its u e cause a marked absence of inflammatory 
di ea es. 

TIIBER. 

The extent and giant size of the original forest has been 
heretofore mentioned. Immen e quantities of the mo t 
valuable timber, as poplar and walnut, was u ed by the 
pioneer for rail feNces or destroyed by burning; then a 
toilful encumbrance; which if preserved to this day 
would bring more money than the present value of 
land and improvement. An extraordinary growth of ash 
was noticed near Owensville. In this vicinity Mr. W. A. 
Walters has measured trees having a circumferance a 
follows: Poplar trees eighteen feet, Black walnut eighteen 
feet, Sycamore twenty-four feet, Catalpa nine to twelve feet 
Sas afras seven to nine feet, and Maples (Sugar trees) thir
teen feet. 

In the White river bottoms opposite Hazelton, Mulberry 
treel:! were seen which measure from six to seven fee t 
Cypress even to ten feet, Apple tree seven feet, and a 
Sassafras seven feet five inches in circumference. Near the 
ame locality in Knox county, Mr. R. E. Starn ate says that 
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ICatalpa trees two and a half to three feet in diameter are 
"common, that he has measured one four and a half feet, 
.a Persimmon bush two feet, and a Sycamore seven feet 
in diameter. Col. Cockrum, Sr., of Oakland, mentioned 
a Catalpa. four feet in diameter. 

DURABILITY OF CATALPA TIMBER. 

Thi · timber is universally accredited with a wonderful 
power to resist decay and time. Experience is limited to the 
early settlement of the county little less than one hundred 
year. , but I could find no one who wa. · willing to say that 
the catalpa wood was liable to rot.. 'l'e ts made at Vin
cennes and Decker station are memtioned in the report on 
Knox county. Col. Cockrum has known it in u e without 
~tain of decay for fifty years; and Capt. Kurtz know. 
Catalpa trees dead, but til1 tandin in the overflowed 
bottom ' of the Wabash, which were killed by the ice in th 
great ,January flood of 1828. Oakland Institute j covered 
with Catalpa hingles, but if . teamed and cut, thi proce<:tlo'; 
wi~l injure their enduring qualities. The growth of a 
timber having these qualitie should be encouraged. lf 
found suitable for ties it ought to command the attention 
.of persons in direction of railways, and thus secure a solu
.tion of the great railway problem of the near future. The 
tree i. of' rapid growth, offensive in odor and taste is not 
liable to be destroyed by animals, flourishes best in over
flowed lands, and the trunk by measurement increases in 
diameter from one-half to three-fourths of an inch per 
annum. 

STONE. 

Stone suitable for building purposes IS not com mOll. 
The "Merom Rock" is generally friable, and will soon. 
disintegrate on exposure. Fair quarry stone is found east 
of Hazelton, at Severn bridge on Patoka, and near the 
>county line in Township No.1, S. R. 9, all from the spae 
between the rash coals. Stone indicating superior qual,it.Y 
i8 found in the vicinity of Oakland. 

2.7 
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COAL. 

Coal of excellent quality in abundance, ufficient to 
upply any possible demand, it will be een, oc urs aloug 

the line which separates this from Pike 'Olll1ty. Th indi
cations ob erved promi e that earn K , L :lnd M, wi th an 
average thickne s of over four feet ea h, may be foun d 
generally underlying th ea tern half of th 'ounty- ubj ct 
to the interruption by cro~ion , hoI' e ha k , and barrcll ', 
whieh are found to exi t in the be t regulated coal fi ]d .. 
T st bore. . unk during th pa. t fall and wint 1', at HI 
' ''nter and, e:;t I'n part of th count.y show that the e . eam ~ 

although persi tent, at' ther u ually thin , pyritous, rar 1)' 
f workable extent, and only found at a depth ranging 

from two bundr d to four hundr d feet. \\ ithin thi. eli trict 
workable eam however, will occasionally be found, but 
the search will be attended with milch cost and man~r 

oisappointment. . 

'LAY. 

Brick of good quality are made in a11 parts, and material 
i · abundant. All the coals are underlaid, and the place of 
the barren seam.', occupied by fire clays, which in the future 
will equal the coali in value. These clays are suitable for 
t he manufacture of tiles, terra-cotta and potter " ware, fir 
brick, etc., and will found extensive manufactorie, . 

)IETALLI ' ORE 

Are not found in thi ounty. Indian tradition to the 
'ontrary i fal se. ative gold and galena imported by the 
boulder ice, ha v been found in small lots in wells near the· 
center of the ancient trough of the Wabash' th e form r il 
nuggets weighing from two to three grain . 

ROA J) .\fAT.ERIAL. 

Gravel for roads \\a not een in quantity. 'aretu f 
'earch will probably di cover beds of this valuable and nec
cary material in the old terrace in tbe "bottoms' of the 
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Wabash and White rivers. If not so found, grave) ana 
stone may be imported by rail or river transportati n. 

HEAL'['H. 

The n. e of pure rain water for hOll 'ehold and culinal',v 
purposes has already been arne tly advi, ed. Biliou di '
ease. and the eff ct.' of malaria rna. be in a. O'reat measure 
avoided by arranging leeping chamber. not Ie s than ten to 
twenty feet above the , urfa'e of the earth. This truth i . .; 
proverbial throughout the old world. )1~ven animal l'el;pect 
it and seek their nightly 1'e t on knoll and hi 11 top_. 

tairway. or ,yen laddel',' ar(' (·h Rp I' and we tel' than 

<plinine. 

TRA~~PORIATION A~ I M.\RKB'J', '. 

The Evan ville and Chicao'o Railroad traver 'ed th 
county from north to 'outh, through the nter, and the 
Waba h river, navigabl during a p rtioll of ach y ar 
form. the western boundary; the e afford qui k and dil' ·t 
omrunnicati n with the O'l'eat market in the r gion of the 

lakes and the Mi. si . ippi valley, and indirectly with all t.he 
world. The Loui. vill and t. Loui. Railroad i in proc . s 
of construction, and it is believed will, within the coming 
year, open a dir ct utlet for the . urplu prodnct::; to th 
East or West. 

E'R{ [T AND VjN.EY.~RD 

'£h advantage ' found to xi. t in Knox, appertain in a 
imperlative degree, to Gib 'on county. ature has planned 
here at the center f the continental fruit belt a "pomo
logical paradise," by adding to the genial climat a g nerall s 
.. oil, and offers to reward per. istent effort with rich harve t ... 

Grapes are fully matured, and ripen ~ weet and fragrant. 
The oncord, lve' eedling, and Norton'. Virginia, are 
favorite bearer. ~Tiue, prepared by a killful arti at 
Mt. ~armel, i considered by ·xpert. tt) fairly "ival t,lw 
fam u,' brand of Rhineland. 
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ARCH.£OLOGY. 

'lh top ' of some of the knobs or peaks have been modeled 
by tAe Mound-builder' on many theil' small tumuli are still 
found, a at the Upper and Lower Lone Rocks, Skelton' 

'11iff, the Dripping Spring, etc. Extensive loess knolls at 
Buena Vista ar urmounted by 'acred mound of great 
ize; but in tl'U i ve graves of a later race are found at the 

. urfa'e near th snmmit. All the pointH mentioned combine 
the elements found neces ary for the Mound-buildera' civil
jzation, viz.: productive farm lands, available springs, 
picture 'que eenery and a wide outlook, emhra jng signal 
tation .. and con federate town " mile away in the horizon. 

'THANKS. 

Thank are returned to Judge Hanna, of Petersburg; 
apt. Kurtz, Mr. Hal'man, :Mr. Mitchell and others, of 

Princeton' the Cols. Cockrum, of Oakland, for information, 
guida nee and assistance; to Prest. Ingle, for transportation 
.on the Evansville aud Chicago Railroad. 
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FINNEY' COAL. 

Three mile east of Princeton, :' am one foot thi k, 
mined by W. C. Harmon, dull black caking coal. 

Specific gravity, 1.307. One cubic foot weighs 81. 6 lb . 

(1 k .-8 0 {Ash, brown, - 6.5 
o e, 0 • Fixed ( ~arbon, 51.50 

Volatile matter, 42.00 {'Vater, -
Gas, -

!l0. ' 0 
Coke slightly puiled, lusterless, amorphous. 
A moderate quality of grate coal. 

JOHN .\( REG OR'S .., AL ~. 

6. 0 
- 36.00 

100.00 

Se . d, T, 3, R. 8, seam two feet six inche ' thick, glo. y 
black, caking coal, laminated structure. 

Specific gravity, 1.249. One cubic foot. weighs 78. 6 lb:s. 

Coke, 56.00 { A~h, yellow, - 3.50 
] lxed carbon, 52.50 

Volatile matter, 44.0 .r Water, 
t Gas, 

100.00 
(;oke pufted, amorphous, brilliant. 
A fair quality of coal. 

I)AKLA NI> IT Y 'OAL L: 

4.50 
- 39.50 

100.00 

A dull, slaty looking coal, found by sinking a public 
well; five feet thick t 

Specific gravity, 1.391. One cubic toot weighs 86.93 lbs. 
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Coke 62.00 { A~h, red, -
Fixed carbon, 

Volatile matter, 38.00 {Water, -
Ga ', -

100.00 
Coke, laminated, lusterless, not swollen. 

18.50 
43.50 

6.00 
- 32.00 

100.00 

Thi is probably mixed with a portion of the roof hale. 

G. S. VANADA'S COAL M. 

Two miles we t of Oakland ; seam one foot, nine inches 
thick, glossy black coal, laminated structure. 

Specific gravity, 1.275. One cubic foot weighs 79.68 lbs. 

k -9 -0 {ASh, red, - 5.50 
o e, ·) .D F d b ixe car Oll, 54.00 

V olatile matter, 40.50 { Water, 5.0'0 
Ga , 35.50 

100.00 
Coke slightly puffed, amorphous, brilliant. 
A moderate quality of caking coal. 

100.00 
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